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BEAUTY SALON
Both Oil

CHOCKS
Vitamins Refreshing Mouthwash 

I for Clean Breath 
1.09 14 H. 

Size

Super" Stainless Steel 
Razor Blades 

1.4510's"Designer line" 
Jumbo Site

LOOSELEAF NOTEBOOK

ALBUM
The MamasColor Jet" In 15 or Can

by STUART HALL
3-Hole-WideorSuitable fir most ex 

terior I interior appli 
cations-Specially form 
ulated to provide a durable 
and beautiful finish.

40 watt 
60 wa :t 
75 wa -t 
lOOwitt

With Cass, John, 
Michelle&Dennie
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INFANTS' Crawlers SETS Johnson & Johnson 
Liquiprin
Easier to use than aspirin
. . . calms feverish child

89c Size

Adorable 2-piece sets 
for boys & girls. As- 
sorted materials in 
cluding "Never Iran". 
Suspender type pants 
with elastic back 
& snap-crotch 
opening on legs. 
Some have color 
ful applique trim. 

9 ti 24 mis.

Corduioy slip ons with flann 
inside. Elastic ankle fits snug to 
hold securely. Ass't colors in 
SM-LXL. Dei. 1.59 98° Oil or 89C Powder All Purpose Disposable Towels

. . Stronger than 
paper   better than 

loth 1 
49cPakoMO

Use either for pu't 
protection on 
skin. Oil is enriched 
with lanolin.

"Cover-all" Bib
Shampoo
Johnsoi t Jihnso
Mild, pure ... won't 
irritate eyes - 
leaves hair soft. 
7ez. 
1.00 Size

Plastic covered cotton terry w 
crumb catcher pocket. Assorted 
colors.

em your Itkniii I litinsei Cd- 
lit Eitrt Si<i«|i it Snu Dri|i.

"May Knit"-100% stretch 
nylon for perfect fit. Ass't 
colors and ^.^ ^^white. Fits v£i nn

DENNISON - "Throw-away 
liners treated to guard against 
diaper rash. CCC 

98cBoxofH4

INFANTS'
"Joltn-ee"-Adjusts to 5 different positions
Converts to car seat in seconds. 
Decorated foam pad, safety straps 
& colorful balls.

Plastic and plaid combination material 
Large gusset, front flap 
pocket, zipper pencil 
section. Shoulder carry 
ing straps & handle. PULL-OVER

"Spun Lo"   Plastic coated .,t 
rayon-acetate in white and i 
ass't colors. AM nn *a S-M-L-EX-L .isi yy

"Snuze"   Super absorbent 
with pinked edge. Large 
27x27" Size 

2.49 Dozen
"Cone Piff'-Cotton flannel in ass't solid cole 
Gripper front, "Pom pom" dec 
orated. Knit cuffs and neck.

0 to 12 mos.

Antibacterial   Use for any per 
sonal cleansing. Cleanses better 
and quicker than soap. 
Removes germs from 
skin

PROCTOR "Citation" with Temp-0- 
Guide ... Plenty of steam at the touch 
ot a button "full-view" 
fabric dial. White handle, 
chrome cover.

Riegel  Double thick white 
cotton-triple 
crotch,elas-waist.One-piece of cotton, nylon. Full 

length zipper with "pom pom". Ass't 
colors with white stripe.

Birth to 12Ros.
ROCKMOUNT

White EnvelopesINFANTS'
Two-tone zipper 
sleepers of cot 
ton flannel. One 
side solid color, 
other side in 
check. Knit neck 
and cuffs, "pom 
pom" on toes. 

0 to 12 mos.

Heavy gauge clear plastic with tight 
'fling lid, grooved for easy stacking
.T c'cset. Helps

"Snuzr - Colorfast 100
cotton in assorted
patterns. They'll
fit all standard CQC
mattresses.

"Household Helper" -
100 - white, 
letter size in 
"SPC thru" box.

Two-piece knit cotton terry w/at-
tached feet. Solid color pants with
printed top. Knitted snap collar.

Size 0 to 18 mos.

SERGEANTS Flea Collar,
"Sentry"-Fits all dogs . . . just j 
cut off to desired size. Keeps dogs I 
free of fleas up to 3 
months . . . kills lice 
& ticks, too. Rei. 1.79

"Keno" Alarm ClockCotton Swabs-Wood sticks 
with safety-cush 
ioned ends. 

79cBo»of125

"Comfort"   Downy soft cotton with 
overcast edges. Ass't colorful printed 
patterns or solids. 30x40"

BY WESTCLOX - Keywound 40 hour
i : / k v/ith loud alarm.

Glycerine & Rosewater
TRITLE'S - Smooths the way to soft
funds and glowing skin..
light, clear scent.
CREAM/LOTION PAK OF 2 VUPak
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3-Ring Binder
"Hulla Baloo" - '/ >" 
rings, double booster. As- 
sorted colors that won't 
stain.

I Pressboard Binder
I 3-rinjs in your choice ol 
I i" or i 2 " sue. Flexible 
I cover in ass't colors. 
IftmiiiiHaiiiniiimiammiiiHiDiimimluaiiiiHiiiiiiDNiiiiiiimniMiiiiiR

ed Blanket
"Moonbeam"-72x90" lor twin or 
double bed. Blended materials for soft 
ness and warmth. Ass't - __ 
colors with matching A nu 
binding. "iTrw

"Thermal" Blanket
72x90" Size-For comfort without 
weight. Mildew resistant _ _ _ 
in ass't printed colors w/ U CQ 

binding. U.UU

"Desert Flower"
Hand & Body LOTION
Skin-soothing lo 
tion with the very 
"heart of lano- ^ _<» A AMA product of i nn ? nn

on quality. I .UU L.W

"Aquamarine"
Moisture Lotion for 
Hands and Body by 
REVLON. 1 in 
12oz.2.20Size I.IU

Bubbling
Bath Oil
"Golden Autumn" by 
Prince O CQ 
Matchabelli &.UU

Perfumed
Dusting Powder
"Golden Autumn" by
Prince 
Matchabelli.

JJ9
EUROPE'S Treasured Pipes

Sensational Selections! 
Exceptional Shapes! lm 
ported from all ever Europe. 
Aged Algerian Briar. Hand 
Rubbed.

Your Choice

"Honey Master" Pipes
By MASTERCRAFT-Import- 4
ed Briar in assorted shapes - 1
dry smoking filters. "  

"BingCrosby"PIPE
By MASTERCRAFT - Straight stem 
pipes with adjustment for control 
of smoke coolness. Pre smoked in 
assorted bowl styles

"Golden Autumn" COLOGNE
Spray Mist by PRINCE MATCHABELLI
A fragrance that combines the mellow 
warmth ot Sept. with 
tnp notes of October 
first! 1.9 OZ.

i WEBSTER^ Dictionary
| Ideal for home or school -
| 50,000 entries on 448 pages. Hard
1 cover, marginally indexed.

"Pee Chee" FOLDERS39CAll season, double wing port- 
folio w/8'/2xll" vertical 

. ^u^ Pocket PakofS'
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Compact, Lipstick
REVLON "Checkmate" in
clutch bag,
ass't colors & n rjj

Petite Boutique
By MAX FACTOR - Lip 
sticks,eyesha C (Ml 
duw paintbox. J.Uli

Crcale your own glorious coiffure, 
style and tease with ease! Choose 
from 3 designs . . . styled by 
professionals.

1.00 Value

DRISTAN Deconiestant Cold Tablets 
for relief ot sinus congestion, colds _ _ 
and hay fever. Relieves body aches. QQC

"Bath 'n Glow"
Shower Mist. Spray m

1.49
SEAMLESS
For that flattering bare-leg look
- Exclusive fashion toe lit. Choose 
liom lemlorced heel & toe, derm- 
toe w/plain heel or micro mesh 
(run resistant) in new shades.

Neo-Synephrine
NOSE DROPS
... For temporary re 
lief of nasal conges 
tion
caused _ 
<rom colds. CQC

Cough Formula 
Extra-strength -
Safe, non narcotic.

Formula 44
Cough Syrup

SELF-SERVICE 
STORES

SEAMLESS
S-t-r-e-t-c-h AO PRICES PREVAIL: 

Sept. 25th to Sept. 28th 
Sunday through Wednesday"Lovely" - 100% nylon 

with nude heel-reinforce 
toe. Perfect stockings lor 
everyday wear in your choice 
of Beige, Spice or Taupe 
shades.

One Size Fits: 
9Vj-10

9 A.M. to 10 P.M. - 7 Day. A W««kelief on minor 
tuts, scrapes, etc. 
Helps prevent inlec- 
tion... relieves itch 
from bites.

5020 W. 190th STREET, TORRANCE

  Relaxing ultra-violet rays
: provide a healthy, nat-
1 ural-looking tan. Built-in
'• reflector. Fits regular
: household sockets.


